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Je* — W*t*

[Book I.

of those mho are not the objects of anger]. (TA.)
The reading ^i is also related, on the authority
of Ibn-Ketheer, in the accus. case, as a denotative
of state, [meaning they being not the objects oj
anger,] relating to the pronoun governed in the
gen. case by the prep. [in^^JUs] ; or by J*\ [1 (

the enunciative of "n) ; but it may be put in the
Olhs* > 'em- \*Sj*z ■ see j^a, in two places.
accus. ease, as meaning ^1. (Msb.) When, as
_jUc The cognizance, or badge, of thefree nonan exceptive, it is prefixed to an indecl. word
muslim
subjects of a Muslim government ; such at
[and not preceded by a prep.], it may be itself
indecl., with fet-h for its termination ; as in the thejCj [or waist-belt] (Mgh, K) to the Magians,
following verse ;
(Mgh,) and the like: (Mgh, K 0 or, as some
say, the cognizance, or badge, of tlie Jews. (TA.)
mean] understood ; or as an exceptive, [accord,
to a usage to be explained below,] if the favours
— »jti^>^£» f Speech, or language, hating its
Jl—ijl 0>3 Qj -fi.f- ^yi A-oL^-a.
be interpreted as conferred in common upon the
own proper guise; not altered therefrom. (Msb
two classes of persons. (Bd.) __ As it resembles
in
oUa..) = See also SjJ^.
[Nought prevented the drinking from it, except
a determinate noun in its being prefixed to a de
that a pigeon cooed, upon branches having JlSjl,
terminate noun, [as *rtyZXJ\ in the above-cited
)£■ and t ^,£li (S, Msb, K) and *jLi (TA)
which app. means stumps of cut shoots], (Mugh
passage of the Kur,] some have presumed to pre
and t jllL, (S, K) epithets [all of which are
fix to it the article Jl : but against this it may be nee, K.) [See also an ex. (of ,jl ^*c) in a verse
intensive] from djll ^JU jii, (S, Msb, K,) i. e.,
urged, that its prefixion to a determinate noun is cited voce j^.] _[It is often used with a prep. ;
from SjLL}\ : (TA:) [Very jealous : Sec: see
not to render the expression determinate, but for as in y_jl_a- fjy Without reckoning ; (Kur ii. 208,
cjS
:] and J3J. and ^jli (S, Msb, K) and ijU
specification ; and Jt does not imply specification.
occ. ;) and %y* ^& ^y, Without leprosy. (Kur (TA) signify the same applied to a woman : (S,
(Msb.) __ In the following verse of Hassan,
xx. 23, &c.)] =J£i (JK, K) and (JK) t jlfc Msb, K :) the pi. of J^i is ^, (S, Msb, K,)
*
tj~iu aU_. jjuu ^Xi UUI
(JK, S) signifying The act of altering, or masc. and fem., (S, K.,) and he who says JL.J
changing, i.q.j^Ju, (JK,) are substs. from »j^; [foi.Jlj]saysj^ [orje*H?]; (TA;) andof t^,l^i,
(S with respect to the latter, and K with respect l^jU and (J'JlI; (S, Msb,K0 and of yj£,
the meaning is, [-4. prophet came to us, who to the former;) not inf. ns., as having no unalso, ^j'Q (S, Msb, K) and ^Ci; (Msb;)
appeared in the darkness of night, a director in
augmented verb. (TA.)
[Hence,] jkji\ t^lc, andof tjllio, j^Ui. (S, K-)
the right way,] and we did not weigh another
than him with another than the other, i. e., with the former of these two words being of the same
* ■•'
measure as y^», The accidents, or casualties, of • jLc : see the next preceding paragraph.
him. (Mughnee.)
[iUj _^fj is a phrase of
time or fortune, which alter, or change, things :
frequent occurrence, meaning Et cmtera.] —js*CS*^' O^ Te*1 t-^ore jealous than fever :]
(K:) [or alteration, or change, of time or of
is also used in the sense of ,_rJ [He, or it, is not] ;
because
a fever cleaves fast to its patient, like as
foi-tune; for] IAmb says, with respect to the
a very jealous woman cleaves to her husband
sis in the phrase J>ki~o j-c aDI jo^Ss [The word
saying t^* jXj aJUI ,Jljl n) [May God not show
(TA.)
of God is not created], syn. JjlJU.^ ,^-J. (Az, me, in thee, alteration of stale], that ^-s. is from
*j&f u«j' and v Sj^eio, ia«rf watered : (S,
TA.) — It is also used in the sense of "^ [mean JUJI j~xi, a subst. like *JaS [as meaning " a
ing Not, as used before a participle] ; (S, K ;) portion of the night"] ; or that it may be a pi., KO or rained upon: (TA:) the former [like
the latter] is with .fet-h to the>». (S.)
and then it is in the accus. case, as a denotative
of which the sing, is t i^c. (TA.)
[Hence
C
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*
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of state; (S;) as in the phrase pL> ^ f^b\ i>»», also,] j+c. Ol^ [or "j-c, as in Freytag's Arab.
^s»v» One who puts down the furniture of his
(S, K,) in the Kur [ii. 168, and other places], Prov. i.'309,] X Lying : or a lie, or falsehood: camel from off him, to relieve and ease him.
* .. - t ,
(S,) i. e., LcIj *$ UjU. [But whosoever is necessi syn. Z>Ji> : (TS, K :) or [rather] lies. (JK, A.) (TA.)
.
tated, being hungry, not transgressing the due You say j<i oL* eU. [or t^] J 2fe w«ererf
jLJLo : see j<^i, in two places.
bounds]. (S, K.) —— It is also used as an ex
/*es. (A./
'j' JO *
9'
*
ceptive, (S, Mughnee,) in the sense of *^l [Ex
see o/ji-o.
j*& : see ^-c, last quarter, in four places : _
cept; save; or but] ; (Msb, K;) and then it is
*■
9*
put in the same case in which the word following and see also Sj+i.
•jll would be put in the same phrase, (S, Mugh
9,0*
Sj+e. [Jealousy;] a man's dislike of another's
nee, Msb, K,) because it is originally a qualifica1. b>ol£, aor.
, inf. n. (jdl* (?, A, Msb,
participating
in that which is his [the former's]
tive, and its use as an exceptive is adventitious :
right : (Kull p. 268 :) or care of what is sacred, K) and J><&> (Msb, K) and JL*^, (TA,) It
(S :) therefore you say juj ^c^jilt eU. [The
or inviolable, to avoid suspicion : or disdain ;
(water) became scanty, or little in quantity, and
people came, except Zeyd] ; and j-* Jl»-I ^ tla. U scorn ; or indignation : syn. <u*». and iaJI :
sank
into the earth, or disappeared in the earth :
0*
6* JO'
juj and Juj^s* [Not any one came to me, except (TA :) or anger at the conduct, or action, of a (S, and so in some copies of the K 0 or became
scanty, or little in quantity, and decreased, or
Zeyd] : (Msb, K :) or its case depends upon the wife. (Msb.) [See 1, last signification.]
diminished, or became deficient : (A, and so in
governing words, so that you say juj j^ ^13 U
SJ-fc A provision of corn, or 7»Aea<, &c, which some copies of the K:) or sank into the earth,
[No one stood, except Zeyd], and jljj jJt c«jIj to a man procures for himself; syn. S^-e ; (S, Msb, and went away : (TA :) or went away into the
[I saw not any, except Zeyd] : (Msb :) but Fr K,) as also * jCfc : (TA :) [or the latter is pro earth; (Msb;) [contr. cfjb\i, aor. ^Ltb ;] as
says that some of the Benoo-Asad and Kuda'ah
bably syn. with i\~» used in the sense of an also t yiUit, (S, K,) which is of the dial.' of Elput j-c in the accus. case, when used in the sense
inf. n. :] pi. of the former^. (Msb.) [See art. Hijaz. (TA.) — It (a thing, Msb, a flow of
of "^1, whether the phrase before it be complete or
j!}>*.]!=See alsoj-jc, last sentence but two. _— milk, TA, and t the price of a commodity, S,
incomplete ; saying ^t ^yeU. U [Not any one Also A bloodmit; (AA, S, K ;) syn. L* : (AA,S:*) Msb, K) decreased, or diminished, or became
'■'*' jievt
* ' * ,J»tt>. U
came to me, except thou], and J)^
and j^fc is a dial. var. thereof: (TA in art. deficient. (S, Msb, K-) — UJ>»U.$T J^ £}

Ciii ^jjui aU£ j> t^ l£

[Not anyone came to me, except thou] : (S, Msb :) li* '•) P1* J*f : (AA, S, K :) or, as some say,
and AA says that when j*? has the place of *§\, this is a sing., (S, TA,) of the masc. gender ;
it is put in the accus. case. (Msb.) In the say- TA;) and the pi. is jUl : (S, TA :) and the ii
ing atM jft <JI "v) [There it no deity other than is said to be termed j+e. because it is a substitute
God], j*t is in the nom. case because it is for retaliation. (TA.)

i'ip, (?,*K,» TA,) in the Kur [xiii. 9],' (S,)
means And the wombs' falling short [of completion
or of what is usual], (Akh, S, Bd,) and their
exceeding [therein], in respect of the body [of the
foetus], and the period of gestation, and the
number borne: (Bd:) or, as some say, in respect

